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St. A Wins Stunt Night 
Plaque OverT en Competitors 
First Contest Called 
Outstanding Success 
In the r. F. C.'!< first stunt ni~tht 
last Wednesday, Delta Psi FI·a:e~·n.ity 
won the trophy with a skit sa_tinzmg 
the "types" found in the different 
houses on campus. 
The nine houses togethet· with the 
Commons Club, the Brownell Club and 
the Freshmen put on short acts be-
fore a jam-packed Chemistry Audi-
torium in the first of what many 
hoped could become an annual ev:nt 
as important as the Intcr-Fratem1ty 
sing. . 
Other out tanding pel"fo1111ances ll1 
the program were given by Theta Xi, 
the Brownell lub, Alpha Delta Phi 
nnd Psi Upsilon. 
Glee Club Heard on 
Network Broadcast 
The Glee Club, The Bishop's Men, 
and The Pipes, singing from Seabury 
Hall, were heard throughout New Eng-
land Sunday afternoon on the Mon-
santo Chemical Company broadcast 
"Songs from New England Colleges." 
At 1:30 p.m. Bob Tyrol of Hart-
ford's WTIC introduced the singing 
groups to New England radio listen-
ers while the club sang " 'Neath the 
Elms." The program continued with 
Professor Coulter's medley of Trinity 
songs and the folk song, "Down in 
the Valley." 
The Tripod 
Extends 
Season's 
Greetings 
To Its Readers and 
Advertisers 
-The Editors and Staff 
Chapel Scene of 
Several Special 
Christmas Services 
Chapt·l Christmafl eelebrations this 
y ar inrlud the annual caro~ _sing 
last Monday night and th• tt'ad1t10naJ 
Christma!' Eve> communion servir , 
coupkd .vith c-arillon :md vocal per-
formauc~. 
Mort• than three hundred stud nts 
and friends gatherf'd in the C<>lleg 
Chapel Monday evening to take part 
in the annual Christmas Carol Serv-
i<' . 
"Front Ho" Center" Reid Shaw, Soloit>t 
Tlll'ta Xi put on "Front Row Cen- Between commercials the Bishop's Atheneum Discusses Suspensio_n Pen.a~ty 
S . Atl f p t For Credrt Defrcrency 
Their informal servke included sev-
eral traditional carols such as "0 
Com All Ye Faithful," and "Hark, 
Th H rald Angels Sing." Chaplain 
O'Grady read two versions of the 
Christma, Story, on by St. Matthew 
and the other according to St. Luke. 
Following pray rs and the Benedk-
tion the serviee concluded with th 
singing of "Silent Night." 
Service Since 1946 ter," ,, hich featured Bob Krogman Men and the Pipes contributed to the 
and his rendition of Robert Benchley's entertainment of the listening public. 
famous "Trea:urer'~ Report," along Reid Shaw sang the tenor solo in the 
with :omc dancing- ).!iris. ( ? ) The Pipes arrangement of "Bones, Bones, 
Brownell Cluh';,; act was set in a doc- Bones.'' The rhythmical backing for 
tor':; office, n scene which pro1·ed to the number was introduced well, but 
be the perfed ,. hide for Joe Wol- near the middle they seemed to lose 
lenberger' imitation of .John L. C. tempo, and speed d up the pace er-
Silvoney, the well-known :w<.'epg- ratical!y. 
pain , an IC ac Attention is called to the fact that 
"Resolved: That Spain Be Admit- tho!';e ·tudent who are deficient mor 
ted to the North Atlantic Tr aty Or- than nin chapel credits by thi. Febru-
ganization" was the intraclub debat- ary ar liable for . u pension from ('01-
ing topic of Ia t night. Th affirma- lege. 
In December, 1944, an informal 
Carol Service as held for the B 1-vice-
m<>n who w re then training on th 
Trinity rnmpus. The present service 
was b gun in 1946 and is largely the 
result of the efforts of Chaplain 
O'Grady. tive, represented by .John Wynne and Th{ . y. tern u. pf'nsion rcplaees that 
Arthur Tilde Icy were awarded a of.ehapel probation f01·medy used. 
close decisiou over Bill nurke and Those wishing to obtain forms to 
Francolg Hyde by Prof. Daniel Ris- take to lh••ii· honw pari. hes for the 
don, judg . This debat£> terminated sig1,. lw . of" tlwir· re~perliv . minis-
tlw pr -Chn tmas program. · , pliests. or rabbis mn. do o in 
~takes winnet·. Later in the program, The Bishop's 
The Alpha Uelt g:11 e their impre ·- Men, recently expanded to include 
The l't~ H.> • .Fn·dcrick G. Budlong, 
Ret ired Bishop of Connecticut, will 
Pl<'sidl' at. the annuul midnight Christ-
n 1-~·e . u · r Sr!"".-k::- i t ion nf vhn dil· cea ch 'or n new twelve 'o;CL·::., e ibitl!d some fir c close 
Trinity 'ollegt• pre::;ident is like, and harmony and very noteworthy blend-
t'inallv found one smiling-, peppy old 1 ing in their medley. Tenors Douglas 
grad .after rejecting a clergyman, a Ormerod and Dick Aiken took the 
egotiating for a dPbat with Hal- th Office of the Dean. 
Yard in January. tlw Atheneum Soci-
ety has also scheduled c~ontesl. with 1 
Chap 1. 'fhc Servit , in tituted by the 
late Pre idt>nt Remsen B. Ogilby, is 
atlC'Jtd d hy J>('oplP from a wide area 
rather ab,ent-minded intellectual, leads in "Brown kinned Gal," "Mr. 
and nn old football hero. Zip-Zip-7.ip," and "Wa. tin!!: Kisse .'' UConn and Wesleyan. Movie T 0 Benefit I nbou t Hartford. 
Concert by O'Grady 
.\bdomcns Whi. tie Applau~<e "Carefully Rehear ed" 
The GleC' Club then followed with 
Krogman Selected for 
Lead in Jesters' Play The most unusual performance of the evening was put on by Psi . The 
entire fraternity had :tripped to the 
waist and painted their· stomachs 
with eyes, no:e and a mouth. Then, 
holding a piece of paper· with a hole 
cut in the centel' in front of them, 
they all 11 hiRtled, producing- weird 
contortions on tlw face: painted 
(Continuc•d on page 6.) 
"Stl•al Away" and two other spirit- Rob •rl Krog-man will play Thoma. 
uals. For the last number of the con- Bec·ket in the .le ter.: fm-thcomin::t 
cert Don Kimmick sang the solo in produrtion of :'\lurder m lht• athl•-
a rousing arrangement of ''Whl•n drat. Others in tht cast are: lay 
Johnny Comes March Home." The 1 Stephens, ~ob •ti Sawyer, John Maz-
Glee Club faded off th airway with zar lla, Rt<•hard Hoope1·, Patterson 
a few bar. of the alma mater and a Keller, Samu 1 Ram,ey, Jr., .John 
on sharp bur. t of carefully rehears d Bi1·d, Alb• 11. Dickin!';Oll and ~farland 
I applau e. Berdick. 1----------------------
The Fight For Academic Freedom: II Costello's Book List Available to Students I 
Victories and Defeats 
The college yesterday published an II 
annotated list of about 800 books By George A. Panichajo, 
recommended for developmental read-
ing in a 92-pag volume by Dr. Harry In the post World War II reel • care, f ar~ the e~wm~ uf JH'Og-
Todd Costello, professor of philoso- ress, ha had many adv('r ffeds on academic f!"eedom. Y_ t, tlw 
phy. weeping panic created in the att mpt to cont~m ~ommum:·m at 
"Books for a College student's hom and abroad, and affecting all phases of hfe. IS not w1tho 1t 
Reading List" is a completely rewrit- parallel in American historr. . . . 
ten fourth edition of a list originally In 191 !l and 1920, thc reactiOn m the Unrted tates to th t> sure-< "- of t ill• 
published in 1925, and acclaimed by Russian n·volution reached proportions of unju tified soliciludr>. Th,, H•Jwr-
many scholars and teachers as the cussion: were Yiolent and inational. Public opinion wag in a paro.·yism of 
best of its so11.. Th elections, inflamt·cl vmotions and pas!'ions. Some American leaders arguecl for annc•rl 
drawn from the literature of know!- action ag-ainst the Russian revolution. ewspaper headlines warrwcl aga inst 
e_dge, power, and delight, form the a radkal con piracy in this country. Attorney General A. Mitcht!ll Palmel' 
hbrary of Trinity's General Reading rlistributc·d p1·c·. s rC'lc•a. es daily, cautioning the nation against thP 1·· ·d pc1·il. 
Course. And then it happened. The Palmer raids, which blight the pages of Amet·it-a'~ 
The book, now being given to all libertarian tradition, took plac.e: Mec·~ings of so-called r~dica~ organiza t ion. 
freshmen by the English department wE're 1·aidcd by the FBI. Ge!';tapo tactic we~e used to ar?rtnmly arr-t•st th~u ­
as a recommended reading list, ha , . and!' of alien and others suspected of rachcal tendenc1es. P~·o.fes. or wrth 
been used by hund1·eds of alumni for socialistic ideas were silenced. Some states passed laws requmng t .a<'het · 
continuing theil· education after to secure loyalty certificates. The wearing of red ties became incriminntory. 
graduation Will Rogers and Charlie Chaplin were accused of being reds. And inclait· 
Although p1·evious editions of the Lewis' "Main Street" was described as subversive. 
book have been widely distributE'd 1 Congr ssman Meyer London best described the situation when h<> said in ~mong bookmen, teachers, and Jibrar- 1919: "EYerybody-statesman, businessman, preacher, plutocrat, newspapet• ~ es, this is the first cl ition published c·ditor- k Pps on warning the world that it is about to be destroyed by Bol-
In a large enough quantity for sale slH·I"ism ... But th<' worst of it is that every movement, <'Very new iclf'a , <'YPry 
to the general public. Th book costs 11 p 11• suggc•stion . .. is immediately denounced as Bol hevism. H ifl not ner<>s-
$1.00. . arv to m·gnc• any more with a man who advances a new idea: it i. ••nc>ugh 
Th_l:' book. ar<' lh!ted under l<>n to . ·ay, 'That is Bolshevism'.'' 
classrfication.·: natural science, social Expe.!iPnlly utilizing the communist dangers, groups are operat ing under 
and psychological sciences, philosophy llw guise of patriotism, desperately working to scuttle thP Biblica l tc•nct of 
and religion, history, travel and geog- Americtm education: "Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall n ake you 
r?Phr, biography, fine arts and mu- fre P.'' A battle has been raging from coast to coast betw ·en these d<'stroyc•r s 
src, classic civilization, foreign lit<>ra- and the dPfPnders of academic freedom. There have been both ,.ictoriPs and 
tures, alld Engli h lit ratur . d f ats. (Continued on page 6.) 
G I k A d D I .At J 1:00 Christmas Eve, Chaplain ora s i i rive O'Grady, who lnHt year passed his ex-
ll ami nation!! as a member of the Guild · tudl'nt~ will hal·<' ~h ei r· first chanc_c of Carilloneur!' of North America, will 
to lwlp Billy .oral.·ki 011 January la, plav n program of Christmas carols 
wh •u th•' fi1 111 "Highlight of tlw 1?51 on· t}w 'hapcl carillmt. At 11:15, T~·inity . Football SPason," .;tarrm_g 1\f rn. Poll. A ren. , !=!Oprano, will pre-B~II, Will . bt• pn gentc~l. The mone sent a progr:u.1 of carols. Profes or 
will <'<>lVI. l of sl'l ·ttott. fr·orn !hf> 1 Watt..,r. will : ccornnnny hc>r at the 
"offic-ial'' o-amt' pidurc, taken for th•' · · 
,.. Ol'g':t!l. 
athlt>tic dq•artnll'nt. 
1 
___ _ 
Tic-kl'ts, at a '1.00 •·ontdhutinn -
pricP, will go on ."ale after l':tl'ation. • 
A sr-rond showing of th. film, 011 F raterntty Houses 
Janua•·r 1 •. will bl' for those outsid l' E t t . Local Ka.ds 
the c·ni!Pg-P nnd student body. Con- n e r a In 
tribut inus to thP . t><'ond pPrforrnann• 
will b .. .;-:too. 
Thi film it< on• of s< l'' r:tl h<'n •fit 
affair , plan!' fo1 · which w rt• hPing-
put into fin a l >ihape this \'I"Pt k. 
. istt•r Credit. .:\lail 
M"unwhilc , . fis . • tell a Gora lski, 
Hill'.· . i. P I". C"rt oitf'O ht • ma il and 
l':u·d: h t.: h:.: he 11 r C' t'iv ing- vith play-
in~r an impo1·tan t pa rt in Bill'.· c·on-
timH·d !!UCJci :-pir it. . • port. it .. m. a r <• 
of " · pr•<· in l int re:t to hi m, :ht' .·:orl. 
With tht> ·lie! of :pt rial pri~matic 
gla.·scs, he> ha~ hC'en abl to hold and 
<ad . hor h•l l PI-. unaided. 
Plan, for bringin~r th!> injur,·cl foot-
ball eaptain to Hartford a t th" Pnd of 
nrigina llr· "<' t six w eks pf'riod 
I ( ontimtt ci on pag,• f..) 
WHA Y Presents Regular 
Bishop's Men Program 
The• fir.·t .n tl series of ranseribcd 
broadea!:'t. of "Songs by the Bi. hop's 
Men .. will bt heard this Friday eve-
ning- a t , :00 ovt•r station WHA Y in 
Nc•w llrita in. 
111i:- initial broadcagt is mad up 
mo:tly of Christmas songs :md carols 
prt•s <• nt d by the twelve man en-
·embl<'. Futu e programs, all of 
which a rt• fift<'en minutes in length 
ar<' to be compris d of spirituals, qu~r­
t e t numb~ r: and modern art-angements 
of th~ older O<·tpr type of melody. 
:--;, . L '.t l fJ,t l t• rn ltiP:' on campus arc 
oh.·, I . in;.:- • ht \hti.·tina .· s.>ason by 
en l rtainin" lw·:d groups of und r-
pr·h ilt•g• d ··h ilcii· •n a t parties. 
On 'r onda.r. 'T'h, Ia Xi held its fourth 
annua l Chdst ma,· party for under-
pr·i v"!Pg< d <·hildr n. Then boys sent 
by t ht· Salva tion • rmy from the north 
t• nd of II :u·ti'ord \ C'! >rved Christ-
m, ,., d inn •t•, a11d aftt•r vards each 
brothl'l' wa:-. a;;:ig-ned to a child for 
g;ww · and ~nted.ninment. Four toys 
and a p n wtical gift were prC'sc>nted 
to ev<> t·y guest by Sauta Pete mith. 
Y· ·~tl•rday, Dt'lta Phi entertained 
41 underprivileged childr n sent from 
the Women' Leagu • of North Hart-
ford. Following dinn r the children 
saw movie <'artoons and were pre-
. nted with gifts. 
Today, • igma Nu i ntertaining 
for the fourth year a group of chil-
dr n from the Mit<'hell House, Hart-
ford's oldest charitable institution. 
'T'welve boys and twelve girls betw en 
five and nin saw movies and were 
treat 'd to ake and ice cream. Fron1 
" anta Claus" they received presents 
donated by G. Fox. 
On .January 7th, Alpha Chi Rho 
will tak to the basketball game with 
the niversity of :Massachusetts 15 
boys from the Charter Oak Boys 
lub. The boys, between the ages of 
12 and 16 years will be given refresh .. 
ments after the game at the fratern-
ity house. 
Page Two 
l'uh!tshe<t Wt kly throu~;:hout the acnt!t•mtc yeo1r by the STU· 
OEl-.1. OF ~RI. Tl','\" COLLEGE. Subscript on 3.00 per ye>tr. 
Stud•nt ubs rtJ>t>on onduoled on tu1tion fc • Enler !d nt Jlnrlfor 1 
f'A>nn., 1\8 St ond dn£S matter February 14. 1~47, und<•r th • Act of 
A;fnrch . 1 ·o. The ~·>lumn of TH~; THI. 'JTY THIJ'()D are at all 
~at~ "Pen to alumni, unden:rRdu. le • and othero for the diocnto-
••on '!f m t trr nf 1ntt"r t lu Trinit7 men. 
:.1 t Ct !ail 1bsct-i •1, m 
r 
~;dwln Shn1•oro 
Rnl><'rt Krogman 
Rirhnrd Yeoman• 
John ncraelh. Rkh rd Hooper 
n., the t•minent English : uthor, nt the 
cone usion of his fa ous "Christma · arol." has Tiny 
Tim. otw of his hN;t-lov rl ch. rnrt r crv ou' "God 
bl('. s u: everyom•!" Since Umt time, the l~tte1· '~. 1 t of 
the nin t nth ct•J tury, mankind in , nernl, nnd Am 
erira in p:,rticu\. r, h,tvc !<UCC' ell cl in remo\ ing nlmo t 
all traces of "Chrit{t" from Chri. m. s. I ncrc. rd shop-
ping crowdR worry police •!apartments in our Jarg 
cities, and the ever-swelling olumc of mail harriPs our 
national post: I syst<'m from Thank giving Day until 
the 25th of Dreemb<'r. J~sug Christ, "born that man 
no mpro may die," has b, en reduced to little mo1·e than 
picturP:qup l'. cuse for the continuance of such pagan 
plea;;::mtries a~ pine lrrcs, tlnsel, and Santa Clnu .. E,·en 
these. }J.cralds of the Christmns season were originally 
grounded in Christian tradition, and have J'Clinqui. lwd 
·tll but materialistic :'lignificance. 
But with E'a~·h Christmas srason new note. of hope 
are again sounded. The little child, who diPd for us 
·md ros.e again, is always offering "pence to men of 
~ood will." He calls us to abandon idols for ideals, and 
to assume a nrw ethic of living; but He calls us to 
more than that. He asks that '·e worship Him in spirit 
nnd in truth, that we achieve the security toward which 
ve are all blindly stumbling, by grounding ourselves in 
·1 Power beyond ourselves. Christmas, as it commemo-
rates the birth of Christ, can and should denolr a r -
birth in man. Christmas commitmen s can supplant the 
mut·h-joked-nbout. , ew Year's resolutions, and help man 
bring himself out of the Wastrland. Once the activities 
,( Chri:'tmas becomr Christ-c •ntNcll, our traditions of 
the Chri:tmns trPl' und the giving of presents become 
. tepping--stonc~< to the understanding of a bnger story 
,·ith Christ as its cen ml figure. 
It i. 011ly logit·-al to ask that we know about what 
'"' ar doing-. When Christ has been returned to His 
rightful plncc a: Lo1 d of the Cht·istmas sen son, we will 
find causP to rcjoil-1• in the beginning of a truly New 
Year. 
BARBER 
Su rvey 
Liberal, 
POLL 
Finds Seniors More 
Certain Than F rosh 
With Uw Tripod's current interest in academic 
freedo 1, thl' P.arbl'r Pollster hastened to get the con-
, nsu of . om 1:'0 . tudents with regard to a few per-
•inent questions. 
1. hould an athei ·t be permitted to teach in 
\mer'can co!ll'J::f'. nnd unh rsi ties ? 
Ye;;:-80~"(, , 'o 17% Don't know-3% 
The breakdown b) da ·ses is interesting, with a 
:H>ticeable inc'll'~ ~" in "yes's" from yeur to year: 
1-'Jo,,h: li~J<;'r Juniors: Yes 95% 
'n- 14 No (i 
,'oph:;;: Ye. ~~'I· .,eniors: YN; 94% 
,:o..'o-28 No- 5 
2. .,lwuld a ('omanuni::< ht' allol\ t•d to teach in 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The Tin Co of Seabury Lounge 
------~~----~-----------~~.0--
------ ~\11-
8orden'..s 
Speaking of Christmas . . 
The Fetid Air 
By Henry Eckford, II 
This past week I hal'c been trying vainly to work up an idea for a column 
suitable to Christmas, which is almost upon us. I thought it would be a wel-
come change to write of something pleasant in this space rather than dwell 
further on the singularly unattractive aspects of Trinity which my jaundiced 
eye seems to pick out so often. But ns I looked about and racked my brain 
from within, I couldn't seem to catch any of the spirit that goes with the 
holidays. For a brief moment on Friday last, when the first snows came 
whistling out of the north and the campus took on a virginal calm and seren-
ity, I thought perhaps I was getting closer to Christmas, but before the next 
sun had risen thl' snow was ice, the wind was freezing, and l was hating the 
world with all the venom I could cram into my l:'hriYelled little .oul. The 
actions of Nature this weekend have been symbolic. 
XO\\ that the annual icc age is upon us, now that we all are beginning 
to notice with grave misgiving. tht. dearth of chapel credits, now that the 
mid-~·ear exams loom all oo near, and we have o1·crcut our English courses, 
let us settle down to a long wintPI·'s hate and take a furtive and nauseated 
look at "Christmas Present." 
r~verywhere about us WP Sf'<' th" usual Christmasy signs of bad taste: 
1 Perry Como's dulcified monotont.' mouthes Rudolph the Rednosed Reindeer 
' ove1· the radio, department stores hal'e forsaken the suspiciously un-American 
rnerican collegt• and uni~ t'rsitie,..? l1 
Y ·s 'G"" • •o 9<:·~ Don't know- 5% 
"Peace on earth, good will towards men" motto in favor of a cautious "Season's 
Greeting~." and grinning chimpanze('g ha1•e put on Santa Claus suits, thus 
keeping :ome poor bum from making the only honest dollar he will see in 
the whole of 1951. Neon beer signs intimidate us into being of good cheer, 
The lo\\'"1' l\ o el: ..... ·.• seem to b • more mphatic in 
t iJ· anti-Communistic tPndcnr·ics: 
F~o h: Ycs-37% .Juniors: Ye. -:i8% 
• ·o-:)r; ... "o-:l7 
:.iophs: Y s 11', Seniors: Yes 60'1~ 
.·u :19 .'o-:l4 
3. Shun lei anynP<' "'ith radical political 'iews be 
pe1mittNI In tr•a!'h in Americ·~n colleges and unher-
sit ies? 
Yes--7·1 c • ·o-21 '/" Don't know- !"1o/n 
In th bn·akdown by classe , it jg noticPabl •, as 
bovc, that th1· fre lmwn and . ophum01 e. a1 e mon• re-
luctant to allow any influx of wdical thoug'hts into the 
·ollege Yia thr• prof<·ssors. Of all tho e in the uppPr 
,.o cia ses, 86'~ answered ":cs." 
4. , Should an applicant's political or religiuu~ ,jews 
ht· considered at all for teaching? 
Yes-42% 'o-52% Don't know- 6% 
and some jeweler downtown has decided that White Christmas refers to the 
diamond tradP, and plays it in<'essantly on the commercials for his store. 
Let's far!" it, Christmas has been taken over by Hollyv>ood and I rving 
lll"rlin, and you cnn call it bror:olli lmtil your lungs burst, but I say it's Jerry 
LP~tP.r! 
A 1-{00d and trusted friend handed me an ad from The ew Yorker this 
morning, . howing a sport :hirt ($j5) and a tie ($10), each with a single dot 
the sizr of a nickel on it. To quote the manufacturer, it is "the dot that made 
fa:hion hi. tory. The single dot- poisNI strategically on a solid color tie or 
p0rtH shirt ... controlled Pxc:itl'm<•n is ill! keynote." This bombshell was 
clt'Signecl by on•' Adrian, gender unc<•rtain, "ho obviously is controlled enough 
amill his passionate designs to haul ·n a fast buck from a few dozen suckers. 
The ncl conclud s with: "They t·ome . upPrbly wrapped for Christmas giving." 
A phom·, :elling a phony produc . and rapidly turning Christma11 into a 
<·rummy merrh:mcli ing scheml' lik .!other's Day. 
I notict•d that tht> chapel had to offer credits before it rould lure anyone 
into the carol sing on 1onday night. 
December 19, 19Sl 
Letters To The Editor 
Eckford Uses Wrong Approach 
To th Ed. Ol' of th• Tripod: 
.Ju:<• a. I conglatulate thP author of ''The l•e 'd 
Air" for hi: int• rest in 11 hat might be cnllf'd " vil. 11 
the 'outh," ·o rnu. t I cri icizc his method of npproa~ 
He is tlomg cxnctly whn he and lib ralism : m to op. 
po:t.:. trreo yping ther b ' def('nting hi: purpose. }W. 
m·tion from thl r mli g of his artkle, not only among 
campus :tudcnt.', hu among many alumni aH ov r th 
country ll'ill b dir •ct• d, unfortunately, at liberalism. e 
As one "born and brl'd'' in the South, with many 
•xpcrirncrs, both pleasant and unpleu:ant to draw frolll 
may I suggest that tht· nforementioncd author re·l'isii 
the ar a in qur. tiou with an eyr fo" pro 'l'l':s and the 
good th. t I know to he prelH'nt. Vistt po:t·war Greens. 
horo, J. ·.c., for c.xmnplt>, with its • • cgro ('OUn<"ilman-
onr of 11 htrh 20th century Hartford doesn't hnl'c, hough 
sr1·eral han run in rec nt )'Pars. Re1·isit the works of 
• T obrl l'rize Winner Faulkner and CaldwPII with the 
con. ideration that the evils are being pn ~Pnted becau&! 
a t'hangc is needPcl and desirt>d. C01·tainly, no thinking 
per~on objected to the works of Dichns h0caus, h~ 
wrott' of flritain'~ so!'ifll c,·iJs that n~"<>ded attPntion and 
rPmedy. 
.lind you, I am not defl'nding the South but I am 
:aying the segment of it brought out in "The Fetid Air' 
of the D ct>mbcr 12 Tripod, does not represent the whole 
and in all fairness should be recognized as uch. 
As for the Rebel appwel-wearing fad, I'm BUll 
the lt•ss attention that is paid to it, the l:'ooncr it will go 
the way of the gold fish ·wallowing fart'e. 
Adds Gasoline to the Fire 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
Ralph Davis, '53. 
Mr. Eckford, that bit of pseudo literary fungi that 
yellows the otherwise bright page. of the Tripod ia 
certainly a man of brains. They just haven't reached 
his head yet. On the basis that ignorance is bliss I 
would imagine him to be one of the happiest persons 
on this campus. 
In debunkmg the cunent fad of the rebel hats and 
what he would call the "sordid" South, he defeats his 
own purpose o[ trying to quell that sometimes chauvan· 
is tic area. Why pour gasoline on the fire? 
Unfortunately the article had to be pointed out w 
me because I was too busily concerned with the graft 
of the Gammornh on the Potomac. 
In the Cause of the South 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
John Davenport, '54. 
The sad thing about Henry Eckford, ll's article last 
week on the South is not that he alone could hold such 
narrow-minded erroneous opinions but that those who 
read his article will be influenced by them. It is to 
them that I appeal my defense. 
Confederat.e flags and hats are a commercial fad 
that should cause no alarm. But why do the intelligent 
northern college boys have to be informed of what they 
represent? What qualifies Mr. Eckford to speak be-
sides the fact that he has seen a Southerner tell time 
by looking at the sun? 
First, Henry, there was nothing lazy or degenerate 
about the South before the Civil War. Being an edu· 
cated, cultured Yankee, how could you forget the factJ 
that over half of the high public officials and milital')' 
leaders before the Civil War were Southerners. Ten out 
of the sixteen presidents were Southerners despite the 
population rat.io of five to three in favor of the North. 
We thrived economically and intellectually while enjoy· 
ing our mint juleps. 
The defeat of the South economically was complete; 
the currency, worthless; the land, valueless; and the 
necessary capital for rehabilitation had vanished. There 
was no "Marshall Plan " but instead the "carpetbag· 
lgers" for twelve years.' In 1877 the South was stiU 
broken while the North was wealthy because the indus· 
trial revolution was on the way. The accumulation of 
national wealth follows a geometric progression. T~e 
South started with zero in 1877. Today we are sttU 
poorer than the North, though richer than the Nortb 
was 50 years ago. 
Yet Henry doesn't understand why our school sys· 
' . Th s of tem is not as good as that of the North. e son 'ld 
the South were too poor to go to college, to but 
schools, or to pay to hear the opera. 
A question, Henry. Why are all these two·bit 
(Continued on page 6.) 
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---Brownell Club Officer Disagrees With 
Williams, Club Decision To Dissolve 
Miller Feels The Neutral 
Clubs Serve a Purpose Chapel Builders Hold 
Two wE'<'ks ago th1· Jwulml organi-
1.00 on tht Williams ollcgc \'am-za 1 I d h 
. thE' Garfield Club, r!'so VI' t at pus, k 
unless "positiv~ sl .ps arc ta en to 
, titute innnedmtely a plan of total .n~ d . 
hing wh ich inYolvt•s thP a nut tance ru~ 
to a hous<· for :lll) man '~· ho :·o de-
. 5 the Gnrfil'ld lub \\'Ill dna;olv si re ' W"ll" C II a socia l unit of 1 Jams o <'A' 
as ' r 19-? .. 
as of the Spl-ing 'I <'l'lll o . a~. 
19th Annual Reunion 
l'he Trinity Collt>ge 'hapel Buildt•t;" 
Alum~i ..\.~;;sociation last Saturday 
hc·ld tt annual nweling to commem-
orat lh ninete,·nth anni\ c·rsary of 
th(' Ia) ing of the Ia t stone in the> 
chapel towf'r. The annual program 
also sei"\'f'S to givr· r vf'r nt(' to dc• -
erasrd nwmbers of llw association. 
T HE TRIN ITY T RI POD 
Tht• guests began to aniYP about ~{ill to r, Herna bo 0 J>J>OH£' :>::W p.m. to n·vivc• old memories as Do ug n •t·t•il ing 
1\"hf•ll af<kc·d to !'olllllll'lll on this w<·ll as to mspect llf•\1" additions to 1~111111 11 iJ.rh1 lroph) lor ll c•lla 1'-.i. 
mnn•, AI r.!illf•r, ,'pnalot· of thr Brow- lhr• l'hapPI. One hour !alE'!", thP idc•n-
nl'll Club, and Lou BPrnabo agn•Prl tic·al cerPmon~ us d b) the lat. Presi-
thal it was unwiR<' and \\'f' l"P :1gain~;;t dent Ogilby at the b('ginning of !'ach 
lhis Hppro<Jrh to thP solutinn of thr W<'ek during thP construction of the 
fraternity problf'lll. .\1illPr stated chaprl waR rPpf'atNl with Chaplain 
thnt "any social group should h•· abh O'Grady offiC'ialing. 
to choos<' its own nlf mbt•l·s :md as 'l'hc group then assl'mblf'd in the• 
fratcmitirs an' fundanlf'ntallj dosely cloist!'t· to pray for nwmbrr.· who 
knit social groups, tlwir purposP h:wc• dif'd. The nanw of f·at·h dr-
wuuld be defPatcd if nwn who would t'PaSPd membf'r is inscribed on the· 
df·. troy this ;;orial unit \1'<'1"'' l"orc·pd cloister wall. Among thP thr1•P nanw.-
upon th<"m." 1 ·hiC'h hn\'1' b<'l'll arlclNI this yf'ar is 
He added that P\C ,.~ studPilt who I that of Mr. W illiam G. 1\'f;~thr•r, hon-
ha. the prop r att.ribules al.HI. dPsir I ora1·y mcmlwr of lh(• assoeialion, who 
to join a fratf'l"nlly t•an Jotn on1•. mndc· th<' <'hapPI financially possibl!'. 
GirL' ~dlOob, hr· agrc Pd, should ha\"l 1\.t t h e turkf'y d innf'r whirh followc•d, 
Corrective Classes 
Started by College 
( ~ro IJ> 1 oiTt·f t · , • I.e,... c. , ha' 1 rc-
f'••ntly br ·c•11 institutf·d hy lw !'ollc·gt 
in physical 'duf":tt"on, n atlll'matiC's, 
and J:ng-l i~h. it \\"as 
IIughc :. 
Thf ·S<' dasst·s an• '-'P'·,·s,..ly for the 
studr·nt g-ood 1 noug-h to lll<·f"l T1·inity's 
s andanb of aclt "s,;ioll. but \1 ho i.· 
total rushing, but lw ff'lt that tlw in- Dc•an Hughf's :pokf' on thC' Y:tiuP of pood~-pr1•p:tnd o1 dt tlci.nt. ol r!t way 
dt· JWildenl clubs sllf·h as th. JlrownPIII thr chapPI to him. Chaplain O'Grady, in a spPci:dizNI a1 f':t of . tudr. 
of Trinity, tlw Lord ,)f'n· of Amlwrst, l who act<'d as mastC'r of t•errmoniPs, In l'.E., th(lst· who an· fJCHH ·Iy f"o-
and the GnrfiPid of William: s1•n·p :ummarizf'd thP results of rhapPI at- ordinatf·d and unintPn·!:tPd in :ports 
Page Three 
Unity of World Considered 
Unlikely By l-lenry Leach 
Films Feature 
Sea nd i navi a 
Color 
Talk on 
''It i: unlike!~· th.tt a llllifl,·aticm ul 
tht• l"f>llllll'ie~ Of till' WOI'id \\ill I \'1'1" 
oht• tht ltou in\! l.t•. chtdw. of t'OilH' about, bc·!':tW<r Pa<'h c·ount ·y i. 
fratPrnit~ and n u ral mln. indi\"idual in it. ('C onumie Y· t••m rt 
t •niH•r. ·ity i · lhlii<lill • an \\<'II as in it hahit,.: of !if<.'," h ).'all 
Brown Solves Housing 
Problem with 8 1f2 
Million Dorm Project 
. ,;;oO.lJOll hm1'in · projt•,·t on tlw Hl'm·~ < ;. Lc·:H·h in his ill us! ralr·d 
tall· on l)(·ct>lllhl'l' 1::. 
;\II·. Lt•:u·h . poll' 011 
Tomorrow" in the• ( h1 Ttw donnitor~ unit 1-ill lH' a l\lo-!.1,,1'1· quad1 a •I" and will hnu~t· ap-
prnximatc·l~ .>IJ(l frat1•rnit~ lll !'ll and 
::~,o non fralPrnit~ lll!'ll .. -\11 tlwsl' m· 
t upant-. "ill t•:n in till' '1<111<' l't•ntral 
roo 111 and \\ iII n'l'l' h t' tIll' 
• :1111l' room en ic-l'~. The:. "ill al o 
J,,. ··hal 't'd uniform 1 at<' :!!10 a 
to! 
toritllll. 
··,·,a !di na \ ia 
i:-oll-y _\.udi-
1!-t•land .\Ju..,l Jo:n lig h lt·nt·d 
·•J ct'land." he ,·ontil u•d, "i lw 
mo t. f•nlightt·m·d na i<>Jt uf tlw world. 
lit , m:n k. tht• lll<l t . lilT<' :1'111 nation 
in Ill' appli1·:1lion of Hlf•a • i ploh-
ahl) tlu mu ho·althful nati~>n o · till' 
\1 orhl. . '\\ ''dl'll. pt iltlal·ily an indu. · 
t 1 a! o·tHllltl ~. ha: 11ladc• "1 ·at ad-Five • unit.· of tlw projt•l'l h:L\ ,, al-
1 !':~d~ h1.1·n VIH 1wd. and tlw plan.· 1·:111 'alll'l'nH·nt in ~l'it•nt·c thrnu~h its 
f, 1. till' ,. 0111 p!Ptivn 1,f lht t•ntin• d ... sific a ion of tlw ani111al : nd plant 
thin)! h~ t•arly spring-. Th<' dinin;! hall \\vrld:." 
Jut· a 1•1·c 11nnwdations for l,tiOO JH'oplt• .\!r. Lc ·a('h": four pn dic\HlllS in 
:.t otw st ttin;.!·. Ft":dt•J'nitr nlt·ll art' 1 o•·ld politiL 1\"t'l'<': ( l) nati.on- "ill 
pc·n
1
!ittl'd to !':It in :--id1• t oom ofltlw ,ifllll in military alliallf't' : ( :!l ,·nun-
""llt ral :tl!'a. l>ut "ill 1"' l'r\"f•d tlw tri<·. will not unit1•; (;:) inc•tt•a l'd 
anw food :1,.: tht• otlwr: . Ia ·a t ion \\ill <'UU>-1' inen•a,;1•d lnig-ra-
• I 1 "I I" l tl ·, . . t ion. ,. pt•t"ialh to < anada; and (-II 1· :ll" 1 >lll I lllg" Ja." ll"l'l' llllh. ,, I . . . 
. . . h t "tl r . 'on· :1\', llo\1" ranlnng- third, mal" IH·· dut'nllton Ill t l' c·t•n 1'1'. \\I 1 a r;- · . . . . · . 
· . 1 ·.• 'I II 1 . t"onw the l!':tdiiiJ! h1pJH11'" nation of \!' I Jlll \" 011 c·:tl' l ,_lul' •• li\ a) f• C 001'"' 
· . 1 1. .. • th<' world. '''IHtralt• tht• dc>rms I tom t H' 1 <ttc1 ~ l.t·:wh, noted t•thttH CH lhl' ,\ lllPl i-
nitif•s, thus giYing tlw "hous<':'' fic·.·i-
th<'ir purpo. f'. !Pndancf'. art' put in "lll·cial !"lass<,; whwh . tl'<':-<s 
Canno1 Com )H'k 11 i1 h Fra 1H niti t•:-- tht• c lc·m•·nta1·y athlc tit' skill~ .ueh as },It• room· pact'. 
He poinl{•d out that th• fratc•mities Harvard Men Drink, running, throwing, falling-, and hit-
c·a Sc·auclina\ ian Ht•\ it' " . \\"a · in ro-
dtH'•·d b P1 of\ ot l·.ml't it u,. lfl'lii"Y 
at William~ could not ab:-;orb thos'' of S S d lin)!. th~ :wo nwmb··r.· nf the· C:al fif'ld Club ec ret tu y Finds In tlw fic·ld of nwth•·nw if·s, frL~h-
thal wi~h('d to i11in fratc •t·nitit·s. J! pn• ... 1•1 II I . 1 . k" nwn <tl"f• g-in·n a t<·~t at tlw hc·p;inning . . · u. at·v;jr, n1an 1s a c nn ·tng· . . 
at Tnmh ht· didn't think that the j ., 'l'h b . f tl. 1 . h" of llw \"f•at · to c.J,.lf'l"llllllr' thc·11 pro · man. " a!'t. or 11. a: OlliS mg . . ·. . • 
Fall of Europe Will UConn Paper Running 
Doom the U.S.-fanta 1 Series on Bill Oatis ll rownPll lub should c·ompd<· with· 1 t" . . 1 I t" 1 . fil"lf'IH'V 111 ht~h s.-lwol nwth. fhost• . . j~"t'YI H 1011 1." a !<fl!"l:l n• a lllll~ t H'SlS • . . 
the fra.termtl•': unclt 1 tlw !a:nn Plan. I Pntitlecl. "The Drinki n g- Habits of t he 1 poorly prr pan·d an: pl:,f·cd 11 '' om·- Or. Arthur Fanta delin•n·d his St·t' .\l:11.~ of the· .:.tion·~ ,·olh •' l.t'l 
H~ s:ud "wt· 1·an't ··. \'f't nff<'r as 11 1 .\T " 1 )' )' 1 ."PillC':-<I<·l·, non-er• ·chl rourst• h•·fnrP ond lc·ctltl"l' 1.11 h1's l.llfOl"lll',JI c•our·c,···· 1.11 I I l ll I 1· "t I 
· nn·arc an. ,~· nJ!el" tW 1. , ,,, papc•r . l"f >~' ll nc tan: . at~· pu >-
much ru; thr hou:1•s !'an: room ancll 'fh 1 l 1 1. f 11 thPY take• tlw l"P~ular .\lath 101-10.!. l t l' 1 l' 1 t" d T' t•t·1c . 1. · 1 1 · 1 b -d . . . . rou~ 1 w nw• t\1111 c• w ><<'(:ret I · n rrua wna ,p a tons an o 1 s l!":tllull. Hl\ 1 ,•et 1t y Jlla\1 •u1·att•! a 
oa.1 , w~1rh arr• ,.,tal lac·tors 111 the poll. this akoholif·' Kin«C·y }~a,. n·a .. h- l\bny t'n·:hnwn h:l\t ht'f n found on Monday morning. Hr f'~;plailwd 1 rit·. of' arti• It· t" hl'lp in tlw drh"t' 
,orml umty of SUf'h :1 .c:-roup." J··d into many H"J>I'f"l>' nf studc•nt lift• Ito hi' p~llll ' ; ·.p~llc•rs._ :u.d it is·'".t: thP~t· thP position of tlw 1nit .d Stat: in to :·ll't' \\'illialll (lati. imt~ri,<>l~o·d .\~-
Dinin g I':H·ili r it•,., ltH-rt•a,.,e and has 1> en ahle to ddennine tlw men lh.tt l lo.cssol Halph V\ lihams tslmany of lhl probl<·ms faemg the ft,P :--ol'Hll·d l'n•:-. !ltut•:m h11•r . 
.\I anwhile, at William,; Coll(•gc, pffed of ,·ariou: inrltwm·c·s on a leo- <'onducting a di n k unrl n thf au::; p ice. w orld in th1 f'I'U.·ad c· ag-ainst 'om- 1 In tl i' an·a. tit• l"niYel it\ of Con-
the admini!'tralion . !a led that thev holi<· c·onMllll}"ltion of unclergraduatPs. l of th Eng-lish )) pal·tnwnt . Oddly munism. twdit·ut ('ampu' i. Jtmni"g-. th~ t•r-
will di continue plans for buildin~ ;t Of sixly-sen•n ~t· n ior .· ;:tudi('d , '"\"1'11 1 r-nough, many of tlw 111 ~' 11 who an d · W hPthc·r 1·ontrol of Asia or t:urop1 • if' . t ll I' 1 t at til'it• of 11 hil'i1 \\a~ 
tl!'w house fm· thf Carfidd Club. They werp tota l nbstainers, rift~·-th re<• <>d-~ fi ~if'nt in \ITittf'n ~·~l~gli. h ar. othN· is morr' vital in tht> figh t again~;t Com- printcfl la-t \l('t k. Tht "' lidt·:' t!'ll. 
•tlso pi l · ll c1 · · 11it ha\ in" h('<'ll d1 unk while onl \' WIS<' among tlw bnlhnnt · tudPnts. · f tl · t t 1.11 .,,.11· . tl1~ ·. to1·.•· ol· (l·.ltl·. · 11·1·,. ,·II .·111 
· . an o lll<'rP:t."r !f· c·on mons m- -. · . 1nun1sm wa: one o 1f' unpor an ' ~ ~ .• 
ing farilitif·: to take• !'al"< of tlw r·x- f i:..d1t('(•n have J>H><:Pd nut from drink- I qu stions postf·d by Dr. Fanta. Ht· ~,l"l'or.t tll point up till inju~li<l.' of hi: 
pr•rtrd onp hundrrd and fifty men who in)!. . . . , a ss rted that the Unit d Statf's could 1111Jli"I»01111Wnl b~ tht• ( 'zPdJO.,lo\·ak 
will haw arcPss to no d i1; ina faci li- .\tn - t I>rinhcr-. .\thlt>ll"s "'"holar,;llp><. paJ·t 11111 ~: JOII><. 111. work-lsu ·,. if AHi:t f 11 bu t th·lt with thP I ;o\'el"llnwnt untlf'r th,. ti"UIIlJH'd-up 
" c•d fot· hone !Is it tlwit '·' adt·mic· fit• Ids · n lV · ' e ' < , . . . til'S one(' th f' club has rlosPd . or thr hNtYY drinker" rldin<·d by . . fall of l•:uropf' thf' Unitf·d Stall's dwr;..:.t·,., ol :pylllg' lut• tht• \\l',.tt'l n 
, T' 1 u 011 n h 1 · k 1 t th:m olul hC' non dtllll t'l><. I II 
_., special mPeting of !ht• Boa trl of ll'..: 1 a: ' " 0 <rill·: a mo!: would b 1 d oomed . war c · 
Tru tees ha. also bf·f'n ,•ail ed f o r rlHily, t·egular ly to PXc('s.·. and has ('luh.., I .nt·Hu ra)!(' llrinhing ~ornetirn in J anua1·y, and a t that ;:!One on a lwn der of O \ " r t \l ent\-four 
1 
I t wa~ :·l~o found tltat ~ot"ial duh!' I Fanta also f!'els t·onfi dPn that till• 
tim they will dPci de what action hour".' mo:t are memher;: of tl; col- not onl~· <'ll!"Otll·age drinking- l.ut also Russi.ans will not nt~>r a full scal_e 
should bP tak en. S tudent rrac t ion a t le•:t• ath letic teams. Of t wt>n ty- fi \" P xu·t a loimaliz•·d pt·!·:<><lll!' toward war m t h P nea r f u t u r£', and . thal tfj 
the roll gf' ha.c; be .. n \'aJ"iPd a nd a \('<1111 m m ber!: qu(•,;tinned . th irte n tiH l t·nd ] ,~· " lwnso1·in)! ctt lc·a><t fort. · F:urop ca n HU<'eessfull y b e untt d , t~(' I 
large disput f".' ha. aris<'n b t ~- n un - < dmilted t lw v hrok traini n :.:- a nd artifir·in l drink in~ fund ions in tht•l <old W ar ean b e won b y the A tl:m llc 
dPrgraduates. dran k d urin g .the :-;e asml. . ~t hoo l yl'!ll". T reaty Nations . 
Con b·nry t o g e nera l opi nio n, wom en .' ttlllm;:r izing- the study. Pt l!h slat- Dr. F a nt a'H th ird I c tur<', s<'h •d ul c.l 
Fraternity .'olen · upport Club u..;ua ll y t end t o d i~coura~e a man <•<1. •·T his date i n dicalt·~ that dri n ki n g f or J a n uary 7, will d a ! wi th R uHsia's I 
In I t tc r · to t h e Williams Record, from drinking. While only th occu- i~ org-an izl'd ; that 1110!-'l pcoplc do for!' ign policy. 
several Iratemiiy mf'n h a v indicated s ional drinkers abstain when on dates , d rink, but thi;; d rinking is l imitC'd t o 
their willingn ss to d isaffi liate to sup- t he exten t of booze-usc i:-; usua lly tl'rtain plac·es; <"ocktail ;>a 1·1 ie.· and 
port the Garfie ld Club'. mov . Ot h - mitigalt•d. T ho!:e whu are en g-ag-ed or otlw1· fundion!:. \lust Amerieans. 
~rs have stated that l h <' club h as oYer - who ha \· a s t eady g-i1·l can he listed how!·\ cr. H'('lll to ,11 ink , and t·olleg-e 
You are always welcome at 
stepped its bound!< in lt·ving to d icta te onl y as so<'ia l d rinkers. . tudt'lll,. sl'f"lll to d1 ink C\ en mor The 
to the colleg com muni.ly a: a whole Of tho:;e who drink. most arc from than rlwil · pan·nt« and til(• n·:-t of 
'~ha t should be don e a bout fraterni- the weal th ier families and are prep society." 
Hubert Drug 
213 ZION STREET 
Co. 
FORD 
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
AND SONS CO. 
122 Washington St. Hartford 
T elepho11e 2 92 3 I 
LOUIS MARQUIS 
JEWELER 
856 Broad St. Lyric Bldg. 
hes. 
. In its latest ed itorial on th sub-
J~ct, the Record s um mariz s its own 
~1 ~s with, " H ow long ran Williams 
school graduates. Fewer drinker~ had WE FILL PR ESCRIPTIONS I SPECIAL WATCH REPAIR SERVICE 
)Usltfv "1ts If h"l · si . o e w 1 (' ther rcmams a 
g~lficant body of m n w h o h ate the 
sdoclal system th at t h colleg e con-
ones. Soo I . 
1 ner or ater th u; prob -~rn shall ha ve to be resolved in favor 
of total rushing." 
la Guardia aod Hewwk 
&Ia, Sert'Me to Other Cltlee 
INDEPENDENT AIR COACH AGE~CT 
l83 MAIN ST., ROOM 711 
PHONE 2·1658 
•o•. THROUGH rat. 
t TO I 
Holf-Hour Loundry 
ISoop Free ) 
Per Machine Load 
Dries 
35c 
30c 
Weekdoys 
Thursdoy 
Saturdoy 
8 A.M.- 8 P.M. 
8 A.M.- I P.M. 
8 A.M. - b P.M . 
Park and Zion Streets 
Telephone -4-2502 
For Your Dry Cleaning, See 
FRED POTTER 
Bosement of Cook "C" 
Hours: 7:00-8:00 P. M. 
Mon. & Tues . Thurs. & Fri. 
Pickup Delivery 
Agent for 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I BROAD STREET 
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
Est. 1\100 
Conn 's E xclu iH• Rental ll ou'-'t' 
FIERBERG ' S 
Formal ('lotlws For I I in• 
Village Ht. IT art ford, l 01111 . 
Before :tate Tlwaf rr 
Phont> 6-124i 
Fun fot E,~ ryo~~ 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 
Danc ing t ~ 6 M of 
Bob Delma r 
his saxopr n " J orchP +r 
Sta• tud ed D. ~u A c 
SATURDAY, DEC EMBER 22 
Highlighfng Harry Ellner 
<Jnd hi~ c h<- • a 
Dancng evNy Fr". n" j Sa . 
TUESDAY , DECEMBER 25 
Holiday dance attraction 
--------------------1--------------------
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Se lect your ow n ste ak 
See it bro iled o ver hickory logs 
Open k itch en 
Co ckta il lounge 
I 680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
HUNTER PRESS, Inc. 
81 -83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTI NG 
LETTERPR ESS 
Telephones: 
2-7016 
MULTILITH 
2-1044 
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 
RDR EVERY STUDENT 
Sales 
Rental 
Service 
On All Makes of Machines 
TO SERVE YOU BEST 
Call on 
National Typewriter 
Co., Inc. 
247 ASYLUM STREET 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
Telephone 7-111 S 
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Wally Novak, Ace Varsity Play-Maker Known for Set Shot 
Sports arrel Copped Trophy 
n, , 
i dl P< 
1~' ba 
1 ·~ fnl 
• "o\·~·k. 
yea, n 
lh' . IIi 
fully ju 
pa:-- .... t•d I' • 
t; l'llla · 
t!·anH 
Ton tnt~ 
fit•ld • "·" 
Foul-Shooting 
Last Season 
1:111 lluhrm ir 
e I t \\·rinn' 14.5 mark, Ln t season 
Wall. ul o won the Coach Foul 
:=:ho ting Ttophr. ea •ing GJ of his 0 
ttlPn ptcd fn•e thtows, for an excep-
t d .H Pl'H'ent mat·k, the highe ·t 
· tl,( \ard hn he •n gi en. 
the numhct . C\ 
11 hi Lluc and (,old jt•t ~. i :!1 
:, ·a old and a junior thi. : nr. \ 
'ot thampton, ::'.I a "·• r(lsid nt, he 
etl n \\'illi t.on lH'I ot·l· entering 
Tt :nit .. \\'a!tc r, n. he> wa du·i ten ·d, 
i • rather hot·t for· n basketball play-
·, onh ~. q··. hut h ' 1 tthc•t• S'llidl) 
l1 111 n 17{1 lb .. IIi 
It•' itutinnnl \\NIJ on i a de ully out i<l Sl' . h •t, 
< llth•d up w th 11fi 'I il h lw pc ut in \\ i It r mazing- at· 
.nd 1;1 fll'o' tlno\1' in ,. 1 , \. If!.'' al n an cff<'<"ti\(• •lefc n-
High Game Totals 
Tit l,i~·'l ··ame tut .• : ft 
T ni~) II< kl'thall ··,,n l' 
I•Jint . n 1 d i'l th1 'I'r it 't 
(, Ill I!, t'OI h· t In t tl' 
t' I 11 
e 
By Alan Kurland 
Aftl'l' the Chr1 tmu. -. • w Year's 'acation, the 'm tty ha. k!.'tbal! .- a on 
into full ,, mg. The H.111t.nm~. '~·ho before Tue rlu! ·. nh.:ht': game 111 h 
1 ud .1 t , o and one tecord, hanng played :\Il1, 1 alt:> and • or vich. 
11 
t 1. 'i2 halt' o U · ca~on again:t Bowdoin on .January lth. · 
In t ·H· Ill c·dou ganw . a scrie,; that began in th · l~I.IG-17 . ca. on 
r II it~ ltU \\Oil tl. er• ;.,aYJ c and lo:t two. Last ~ ('at• the Polar· H~ar. d~: 
•1 eel th lll.ltopJl~t. . !i · ,t;; The \'a! ity'!> next g-anw will he on .Jnnua 
1 
l, 1 tL , g• ir t the l'nin!t · it) of 1\las.-nchusetts. Trinity hold: an ll<h·antag· 
111 thi . , tit' whkh beg-an in the 19:H-:{2 season, scn:n gaml'S to two. La:;t 
,"c.u· till· l'r'n. !t)JlJh'd tht· l{o•dmen, 74-GO, in a ganw in ll'hich Charley Wrinn 
']' 1 'n t) l'l'llt<'l', c thc :ixth individual game S('Oring- mark with twenty: 
fhe point·. 
twPnt~ ""l' J..•<n c , •ivin)! J,im an a\ 
{'l'H ·1· of 1 I point pet· g-amt', t'nmpar-
I\ • pi "' at Ins guurd po. ilion. a• d 1 oint-. 
< Hill <'I <>II, \\ ith I:Junn ( h1 tolin', Tuft , 
On .January !•th, tlw Bantams take on a strong Holy Ctos~ fiv ·. La~t 
) l'ar ll1l' Crusadet·s came to Hartford and practically walked away with thr· 
Fidd HoLt. ·, taking an U-li4 decision. This season thl') will bP bark wi h 
u'l. tantially as good a team as t h ey had last year and the riilltopper· :hould 
l'Oll. idt•r them~eJycs lucky to stay within a reasonable distan('e of the Purp!P 
,.,.,.l'. In tlw pa. l tt•n ~·unw:< . Holy Cross has won :e''l•n . 
WHAT A E THE ODDS? 
It's 2 to I you'll have your picture taken 
at some time or another. 
............ 
... ... . .. ,. ~ 
men. Only 1 man in 10 manages G ive up, 
to remain a bachelor. 
J 
that c;lear, dry 
Schaefer hos what prodicolly every· 
one wants in a beer. In on independent 
survey among peo ple who drink beer, 
12 out o f every 13 w ho ta sted 
Scha efe r liked it . No wond er more 
p eop le ore drinkin g Schaefer-
Americ~ 's oldest lager beer-than ever 
before in Schaefer 's 110 - year history. 
T he next game will bt' a home <'Oh· 
test against the Colby Mules. The 
Tl'inity-C'olh~ ><PI'ic,.; heg-an in th~ 
l!l:li-:l <Nbon and the llnn tam: have 
"on Olll· o · thn•c .!!:ames .. \ fter Co!. 
h~· .. \ mlwrst entertains t he Hill top. 
pcr,; on .Ja•1uary llith. This serie, 
hl'J.ran in 1 !10 I and T t·ini ty has taken 
11 of ~0 g-anH':< ,; ine"' t hen. Las t yea, 
Trin ity de feated the Lord Jeffs , 70. 
fi I. n a,·c • mith sank n int• of cleYen 
foul ,;hots in that !.!;nme to rank 
amon;r T r·inity',.; leadt•l·s in t hat de· 
pa 1tmen l. 
Followinl.!' the .\ mherH tilt will IX! 
tht• first of the tradi t iona l pa ir oi 
<·ontests with \\'l':leyan. In this scr· 
I 
ies, th e longest in T r inity basketball 
history, hew ing· he!.!;un in l !lfi, \\ e .. 
lt•y:Hl has <"Onw o It nn top in thirty. 
tlu l'\' of fifty-six !!;ames. Las t year, 
1 tlw lla nla m s dt·fl'at<•d till' Cardinal> 
by scores of sev n ty- fi vp to s ix t y-on~ 
and sevPn t y-four to sixty. 
i\fidd l d,ur~· prm idt's th' oppo ·j. 
lion at :\f idd lcbury on Ft'hl'lllll'Y !lth. 
Tl.l· ['antlll'r~ came out on the :;horl 
t•nd of an !1-72 :<cotl'. That ~t:tme 
marked tlw twelfth strail.!'ht vktm)' 
for Trinity in an U) dt•fc'nted ~c ir 
that ht•l.!'a tr in 1 !1:!11. \\'orl'l':l('l' Tt·t·h 
lt·avcl: to llartl\)rd fo•· a ~anw on 
ht· I:ah. La:t .. a on Trinit)· l•k,·d 
out u 70-fili win n,1 lht• opponent'. 
t"ourt. In till' :er i<•: th • J:antam· hnre 
ak~:u follrll'l'll of l\H'IIIV-fiv<' g-anw-
siuct• 1!10!1. 
Th" 11c•xt contPst will b<• lwld at 
.\I •modal Fi,.Jd J lou"" on Februaty 
IIi h. Tht• opposition will lu• providt·•l 
b~· l'psala. Tlw:,• lt':tlll.' havt• nll't ju't 
otlt'<' pr••\'iou,.Jy. in HI2 . with Trinil) 
tlw 'i ·tt> . The llilltoppPr: ht·n tral 
l'l o .\·hcm•etad~·. Xt•w York . to pia) 
1 l'nion Coll!'J.!'C. La:t .·pason. Trinit) 
"on a 7::.fill tilt at hom<'. 'I'rinit)' ha> 
takl·n l'ig ht of twph·e ganw" in n 
serit• that ~ m·tt•d in I !1:!::. 
Tuft \\ill be tlw n(·.·t oppom•nt a> 
l th,• nantams travel tn C'fl•dforJ . .\fa,. ><:t<'husclt,; on Fehruar.v z::rd . The 
Oo:tinguwn '' <'l'P vidor·ious ln~t Sl'"'" 
on. 75-7(1; that wa: the ninth l!!llllt 
in a scrie,; dating huck t o 1905. Trin· 
it\' has won six. O n February 2tith 
\\: C'~le~ an <·omc.· Lo H artford for thr 
sC"cond g-anw in t lw season's serie~ . 
'l'lw ~ca son clos s with t ht• gmne 
• t ( ' I'll :tJ!ai nst high ly l'l'Kat"derl ( ou ,na ( 
at ~ew Lon don on llw first 0 
:\l urch. 
Get Acquainted with 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St., Cor . Pa rk 
DAILY'S 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
AI lvlakt. 
R j o I 2 14 Asylum St. 
f ~ yp A 
•e.,• l ' 
Tel. 7-3000 
You 've s e en the rest 
Now try th e b e st. 
COLLEGE RADIO & 
TELEVISION I Tel. 6-4788 241 Zion St. 
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Varsity Gains Second Win, Riding Over 
--------~---------------------------------
orwich, 76 to 42 
Chistolini High Man with 21 Points; 
Trinity Hits for 31% Accuracy Mark 
By Jim Mc.\lpine 
Trinity'~ varsity eager· chalked up their :crone! win of the ) oung ;-;cason 
Saturday uight by nu~hing the Norwich Horsemen. IG-4:!. A sm.•ll crowd 
of 6oo sll\\ the contest, in which the Hilltopper: took 1111 <>nrly lead and 
we never thren lened. 
'' Chistolini and Smith Score 
Bruno Chistolini and Captain Dave 
Smtth hrol·c til(' scorin~ it'c in the 
opening pelio? with two ba k~b 
apic ·t•. The Tnns Wl'r~ almost. tm?t-;-
puted i 1 the early mmut~:, as l _or-
wich was unnbiP to :;;core 111 th1• f1r:-t 
three minute., and :!0 seconds. Final-
ly. Ed ;\[c('han hit on a lay-up 1\tr lhc 
first • 'orwH1 eo1 e. :\Jech,lll <II opped 
in another hoop, but \V:dly • 'ovf.k 
and Charlie .\lazurek countered with 
four fa;<t ba kcls. Trinity then eon-
.tinued to pull away. nncl the fir. t 
quarter ended "it h the I:antam. out 
in front, 2:~-8. 
Title Tilt 
Korwich showed some life in the 
l'nrly part of the second period, \\hen 
'1 ehan, pacing- the club, sank two 
more baskets, but Tl'inity wa,; not to 
he denied. They extended their ]Pad 
o ~ixteen points, and at this point 
Coach Ra: Oosting sent in hi: re- , 
serves. The substitutes, sparked hy 
nob Downes' accuracy at the foul llio.;...l;..;.l;:; 
line and Dave Floyd's fine shootin~ 
!rom the floor, widened the mal·gin 
to :3 -19 at the end of the half. ln 
the first session, Chistolini had 14 
points and Mazurek had 10. 
\ histolini and :'llazurek l tilize 
Fa t Break 
In the second half, Trinity began 
to use n fast break, and Mnzut·ek and 
Chistolini continued to hit from the 
floor. The Tl'ins lengthened their lead 
to twenty-:;even points, making th 
-score, 54-27. In the fourth period, 
Trinity continued to pile up the points, 
and, with mith and Charlie Wrinn 
bottling up ~leehan, the margin in-
creased to 34 point.s. At the end of the 
contest, it was Tl'init~· 76, Norwich 
12. 
Trinity had 11 good 31 percen t mark 
on their shots from the floor, while 
the Horsemen's percentage was only 
19. Chistolini, having one of his be.o;t 
scoring nights in a Trinity uniform, 
made 21 points. :\leehan was high man 
for the Horsemen. The win was the 
1lecond for the Trins in three starts, 
while orwich dropped their third 
in four games 
JV's Top LaSalette, 
Pratt Nets 13, Tucker 12 
Last Saturday afternoon, Trinity's 
JV basketball team opened its season 
with a 73-58 victory over LaSalette. 
Only frequent substitutions kept 
the Ililltoppers from rolling up the 
~ore. In the first period Trinity 
JUmped off to a quick 19 to 8 lead 
over the visitors. In the second quar-
ter every man on the Trinity team 
saw action, but the reserves were not 
able to hold the lead, and LaSalette 
took a 32 to 28 lead at half time. 
First. Team Widens Lead 
The first team returned in the third 
quarter and lifted Trinity from a,. 
four-point half-time deficit, to a 
eo~fortable 56 to 37 lead. During this 
thml Period, Trinity scored 28 points 
While LaSalette was held to a mere 
5 pointR. The reRt of the g-nme was 
an almost even duel, with LaSalette 
outsc?ring Trinity by two points in 
the f1na! period. 
Carrying most of the scoring bur-
den for T · •t L . r1111 y were ormg Pratt 
and Tom Tucker, each scoring 13 and 
12 Points, respectively. 
! The outstanding offensive player 
or LaSalette was Raymond who ~et-
ted th ' F' e ball for 18 poin ts, although 
Itzgerald threatened to be high scor-
r when he sc01·ed 13 in the second 
q~arter; he was second high scorer 
Wtth a total of 15 points . 
Spiking for a point in Ia. t week's 
champion hip \O!leyball conle t i: Lew 
Taft of Brownell. Looking on i · team-
mate Shelly Sidrane whi le Bill Wills 
of • igma • ·u i~ trying to defend . 
(Photo by Samuel Darho) 
S . d Off W"th 45-30 Win' Hofstra Tourney wrmmers ea I Opens December 27 
OverT ufts; weep 220-Yd. Backstroke The nthletk departml·nt at Hofstra 
Parrott Victorious 
In Breast Stroke 
P,y Tt'd Oxholm 
Jo Clarke'.· co-.\·\ Bnglnnd-
Champinn me1·men commenced their 
1.151-1 9:i2 sen on suc<·e. :full: ln. 
S turda) \1 ith n sm, rt IIi to :w vic-
.lll'> ov< · Tuft·, in tlw .Iedford pool. 
I ·d princq>ally hy .rim Grant and ){u~ 
I' 1 ott, '1'1 intt. · <:a me fl'om he hind to 
k tlu< c out of thl' Ia. t four en.mt!:' 
1 1 d tlw initial meet. 
The champion .Medlt•y Relay t am of 
rnnt, l'anott, anrl Tc£1 \Vard ea~il. 
Ull the openin r C\'ent in the• time of 
'l: lli.fi minut.e. and "l'COJids. Grant 
I :Jtulle I tlw ba1·kstrokt•, Parrott the 
, a. t:troke, anrl \\'ard finished with 
a finl' c.·hibition of the free~tyle. The 
next event, the 220-yard fre siyll', 
won by Tufts' . tar. 'Vanetl 
Haley, Bob Reynolds of Tufts, placed 
·econrl. anrl Dick Robuck of Trinity 
hi rd. 
l ' ift)- \ani Dash E cltinr 
Thn Jilt~ yard da,;h wa perhap>~ 
the most exciting race of the day, 
but Bill Tyler was abl to triumph by 
a split :<e<·ond over the Bantam' cap-
tain. Toll) }Jason. Tyler'11 time was 
2-1.7 •· •comls. Bud Toole of Trinity 
was third. The diving of the afternoon 
was not spectacular. The Bantams 
olleg in Hempstead, • 'ew York, 
mi . ed . tnr .Jim Huck, who grudunted announced the draw for the Invita-
ln t June. Dirk Whitman of the ,Jum- 1 tion Tournament the college b eon-
b ,. aceumulated. 5S.!I.(i P?ints \\ hil'h dueling during the Christmas Holiday 
1a t•nough to wm. B1Il <.odfrev nnd . 
Dert Engclhat·dt. both Bantam ; took period, December 27, ~ , ancl 29. Trm-
e<·mt<l nn<l third, re. pt ·tiVl'ly. 11 y hn been •eded fir. in this 
tournament. 
On the fir ·t day of pi<IY, Thursday, 
the 27th., Williams will meet Queens, 
The 220-) anl bnck:troke \·as nn 
aii-Trinit · cunte t. .Tim Grant nnd 
Dkk Dult<•l' \OJ'th. tht> Trinity C'ntrie., 
dn h ,, alwad of th<•ir opponent and 
and Cot·tland State will take on Wag-11 c·cd cad othct· all the way, "ith 
c; •1111 th< 1 nm·r. Hay Purrott asily ner in an afternoon doubleheader. . 
ttiumphe I in th<• breaststroke evl nt Trinity 1 ill make it:; appearance 
in thP time of 2 minutes :lli.l . econd:-;.j th, t C\'cning against t. Lawrence, 
Ln!\\ <1' of the Bnnt..am · took eeond, with Hof. tra cheduled to take. ~n 
• nd Rich. rdson of Tufts scored a 1 A If 1 • h d . , ..... , m t e " con game. th11 d. \\':.tT •n !Iah•y, Tufts top-not<-h 
di. tanc. man, a! 0 won the 40 in The four defeate1! teams on the 
o:l!l .. Chip \"nile and .\rt Roback fir t day of play will move over into 
nf Trinit) phu·ed econd and third a con olation round on Friday after-
n•:;p ctively. noon, December 28, with the Wagner-
Trinit~ ''in,.. 100- Yard Rein) Cortland loser meeting the defeated quintet in the opening day WillialllJJ-
.It.>ny .\nthony. Herb .'\otacLean, .Jim Queen.- fray. 
t;oultur, nnd Tony ;:lason combined On Friday night, all of the winners 
fo1·c •.· ~uccessfully to take the 400- from Thursday will play in the cham-
yurt!. freestyle relay. This was the pionship semi-final round, with the 
final 1•vent of the day, and it insured I Hofstra-Alfred winner to face the 
the Trinity victory. The Bantam ' Williams-Queens victor, and the 
feature thl, wmter . eems to be depth Trinity- t. Lawrence victor listed to 
in t.he quad. Veterans Parrott, Grant, take on the Wagner-Cortland winner. 
Butterworth, and .Mason can look for- Saturday night's doubleheader will 
ward to faster and improved seasons. fmd the consolation round finalists 
Coach Clarke was pleased with the playing in the first game, to be fol-
squad's first performance. lowed by the championship test. 
laelieve • •n men our 
for terms 
of smart wear 
Correctly styled with natural shoulders, straight lines 
and center vent in a variety of soft-textured tweeds, 
our Hilton jackets deserve a place m every Trinity 
man's wardrobe $55.00 
Oxford grey wool flannel slacks $17.50 
G. FOX~ 
ESTABUSHED 1&47 T£LI! PHONE 1· 5151 
/ 
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Movie to Benefit 
( Contiuut>d from pagl· 1.) 
Bill's letter and gold football, awarded Fraternity Houses 
earlier in th week. (Contllu·d from png.• 1.) The Fight For Academic Freedom 
have been modified. Dr. Benjamin B. 
Whitcomb, neurolog"ist who will care 
for Bill al t '1' he hu been brought 
here, told th Tripod that plan do not 
call for tht trip to bE> made in an-
other two weeks or so. At that time, 
the six weeks will be up. Dr. Whit-
omb said that the transfet will be 
ade "when healing has become auffi-
cient to mak the trip afe. 
Will ot Helicopter 
"Hi medical prog"ram is designed 
that sacrifices of convenience ar 
'ng made in order to avoid taking 
any chances that might set him back." 
Dr. Whitcomb also denied a story that 
helicopter would b us d to mak 
trip. 
Faced with vera! more weeks in 
Somerville, plans were completed by 
the ROTC to present a television set 
to Bill this week. Several student 
embel'8 will make the presentation. 
Last week-end Art Christ delivered 
ontrihution. Arriving 
Contribution. to the Trinity tu -
dent Emergcnl·y Fund, which will 
cover Goral. ki'.· e . p ll!ICJ·, b< gun to 
arrive dudng tht> pa. t week. Jame 
E. Bent, tr!:!a. u1·er of th1• Jt'und's tom-
mitte , reported that 11 contributionR 
had be n rt-C'~iv d, totaling 301. 
Large· t donation was for 50. 
Mr. Charles T. Kingston, t'Ommitt e 
chairman, r~portcd that a m •eting 
last Thur'Xda~ with r •pre:wntativo•s 
of area ncwl!papci., radio and tE>l -
vision at.ations resultf'd in a ''ftood of 
offers" for radio tim for intervi WR 
and publicity. 
Another bc·ncfit which iR being 
planned is 11 114uarc dance at Memo-
rial Hall of Towpath School, Avon. 
This dance• wtll be on .January 11 at 
8 p.m. Tom DePatie is in charge of 
th Trinity subdiviaion. H has 400 
tickets to distribute, .. a.cb for a $1.00 
contribution. 
tho·i r abdonwn . 1 <'• ntinu••d t l) p:1go• 1.) surably lowered. 26 proft.>,;.·or Wel'l! 
Tht· <'J'O\\ t< ~:nc thciJ imprcs. ion of The t>a. ,. uf th•• ni\'c rsity of Wa h- dismissed for refusing to ·ign. 37 
t t• Tl'init: .\drni:~ion . Board 1111d ington <·ncht·r. b highly ;ig"nificant more resigned in protest. 47 profes. 
tlwir tr•·«lnwnt of tlw variou ~ sub- in thl' <' tin t>nt concern oY •r acadN11ic sors from other in titutions refused 
frc·~hm n applicant,.,. Two musil·al frN•dom h• ·l·au:t• :t brought to the appointments at the university as long 
11ctJ ft.>atur d the Freshman Cla:s I fo r ground th e il'sue of membership as the loyalty oath remained in effect. 
!JI't•. entatio1o; one ukulele :olo and one 1 in ho• communist par y as cause for 55 courses were dropped from the cur. 
\'ocalist backed up by a sa. ophonc and dismissal. !n .July. !945, thP state riculum since there were no qualified 
un accordion. l<•gislativ< un-.\merican ncth·ities instructor to leach these. And the 
Si~tnw • ·u <~l"ted out "A . 'ight at committee, bettf'r· kno\\ n ""' the Can- loyalty oath had been condemned by 
tlw Bini," ~<howing va,·iou!l Trinity wdl committee, began an inYestiga- 18 learned societies and by 1200 educa. 
athlt·le.· and coac:he. in at ion at th tion of communist inftucnc on the tors representing 40 colleges and uni. 
ardinal GJ ill in Lown. A return to campu:. Dul'ing the e proceedings, it versities throughout the natton. 
t lw <·ampu theme wa~ made by the was learned that three teach!'rs who It was only a short time ago that 
t ommon.· ('Juh in their imitation of had tt>stified-Edwin H. Eby, profes- the board of regents scrapped the spe. 
au ROTC dns!' led b~· " ruther dull sor of Engli h, Garland 0. Ethel, as- cia! oath. Irving Stone, the noted 
,<·rgcant. sistant profPssor of English, and Mel- critic and author, paying tt·ibute in 
DE>It.u Phi imitut d vnriou.- faculty vill Ja•·obs, p1·oft•. sor of anthropolo- "The Saturday Review of Literature• 
:md administration characters (both gy, had 011 ,.,. b n nwmber. of thL to those teachers who refused to sign, 
mule und female} at a faculty tea. Communist party but had later stner- referred to "The Year of the Oath," 
\Vnlly Rippie gave an excellent im- d all connection. with it. ~vo other and particularly the problem discussed 
pre~.·ion of bicycle-ridin~ Dr. Cam- oseph Butt rworth, . well-known therein, as a "brilliant and searing 
t•ron. Tht· "Big Chesty Hit Parnde" authority on Old and 1\liddl • Engli h. study of our contemporary democracy 
wa~< presented by Tau Alpha. who bec~nw a membt.>r of th faculty to keep itself from being enslaved 
in 1929 n an associate professor in from within ... If we survive: it will 
~~nglish, and Herbert J . Phillips, assist- be because we have fighters of their 
ant. profE>. ~or of philosophy, who had caliber." 
Ca1npu lnt rviews on Cigar tte Tests 
been on th faculty since 1920,-ad- Ohio State Infringements 
m itt ~cl that th~y had _.ioined th Co~-~ Ohio State University has also been 
mu~1st pnrty m 193:> ancl were still the scene of ce1-t:ain infringements on 
actJvp nwmben•. In Ja:ruary, 1949• on academic freedom. There, in Febru-
th" ncce~lnnce of Pre. Hle.nt Raymond ary, 1949, an associate professor of 
No. 30 .. . THE SQUIRREL 
THEY HAD 
ME OUT ON 
A LIMB! 
nimble-minded nutcracker almo t 
tumhlen for tho ·e tricky cigarette' m ildne ·~ t ·sts. 
But he worked hizn,..P.lf out (If a tight pot ,d1en 
he ·uddenly realiz d th l c:irrarctl' ruildr c,.,,.. 
just can't he judged h) a mere pufT or one siugle 
sniff. '-lmoker:'i e"erywht>rc ha•e reacht>d thi . 
conclu ion-there'· just une real \\ay to prove the 
flavur and mildnes of a cigarette. 
It's thP sensible le.·l ... the :w D.t) Camel 
Mildnes Test. which imply a. b you to try 
Camt:J.;; as your stead) .<;mnkc>-on a par I,.. tftf•r-pack, 
day-after-day basis. 1 o . nap jud.,rncuts. Once 
you·ve enjo~ed Camels for :w da)" in your 
"T-Zone" t T for Throat, T for Ta te), 
you'll ee why ••• 
After all the Mildness Tests ... 
--
brands fly fJiOion1 
B. Allt>n s r commendatiOn~> by the h . tr d' · d f 't' c em1s y was 1smtsse or wn mg 
hoard of rc•g:ntt:, the three tea~he~·s a letter to a professional journal sup· 
who had adn~ltted past memb rshlp m porting the party-line genetic theories 
the Co.mmumst party \\·ere placed on of the Russian, Lysenko, in behalf of 
probalton for two years: ~~n? profes- the th ory of environment as opposed 
s~r Butterworth ~nd Phliii.PS w~rt' to the generally accepted Mendelian 
d1schargt'<l from then· academic duties. . · 1 f h d't · th d te~ prmc1p es o ere 1 y m e e ,. 
Were teared by Facult~ mination of individual characteristics. 
Jt is interE'sting to not., para.doxi- More recently, the speech of Dr. 
cally, that the Pxpelled t<·achPJ'S of the Harold Rugg, professor emeritus of 
Uniwrsity of Wa hington had been education at Columbia University, 
c·!Part>d of all charges by tlw faculty produced a furor on the Ohio State 
committ<·P ou lPnurc and academic I campus when the Columbus, Ohio, 
freedom by a vote of to 3 after a newspaper attacked the noted educa· 
se,·en weeks' hearing. The majority ' tor and author of many social studies 
rl'port, rN·ommending that Rutter- texts as left-of-center. Following this, 
I 
worth and Phillips not hE' dismissed, Pr sident Harold L. Bevis became a 
:spt•cified that lht' lwo men were aca- onc·-man clearing house for all campus 
dt•mil'ally compl't<'nt and did not slant sp eches. Pr sident. Revis first ap: 
their views in da~<:. In no way what- plierl the "gag" ntle to Dr. Ct>cil E. 
!10£'\'er, the committee found, hacl thes<• Hin~haw, the widely-known Quaker 
two teachl'rs violated thE' cocle of thl' and pacifist, who was barred from 
University of Wa~;hington which cite. speaking on the campus after receiv· 
incompetencc, immor·ality or dish on- 1 ing nn invitation from a student or· 
csty, neglect of duty, physical or men- ganization affiliated with the Fellow-
tal incapaci y, and rmwiction of a ship of Reconciliation, a pacifist group. 
fplony involving moral turpitude as The dt>bate over fr e speech at Ohio 
thl' prE>scribed causes for dismissal. • tate still goes on. 
Academic frec·dom was again chal- As the fight for ucarlemic freedom 
lenged in :May, 1949, at the University continues, amid the sharpening con· 
of California when the board of re- fl.ict of democracy and communism 
gents n1led that the faculty would and the growing demands for great· 
hav!' to :;ign a special non-communist er security at home, it is important 
oath in addition to the oath of allegi- for all Americans to bear in mind the 
anre requirf'd by the. statE'. In his words of Benjamin Franklin: "They 
thought-provoking book, "The Year that can give up essential liberty to 
I of the Oath," Dr. George R. Stewart obtain a little temporary safety de· d scribPs the trials and tribulations serve neither liberty nor safety." 
I int•urred by the courageous scholars of this school who not only firmly 
opposed the t~>rror of the sign-or-get-
out edict, but who also risked economic Letters 
(Continued from page 2.} security in order to preserve their 
dignity as honest men and their right 
to teach according to their conscience. sordid Southern authors' best-sellers 
"The Year of the Oath" tells of a most in the orth? Does a cultured, ma· 
dramatic incident taking place at a ture person like you read them? 
faculty meeting in Berkeley when a E<'kford, II, lists four bad Southern 
GPrman scholar traced the imposition politicians and blandly states that we 
of oaths in thE' early days of Hitler's wavP our flag for them just as Henry 
power. no doubt always thinks of Grant, 
"This is the way it begins," the pro- Harding, Truman and Hiss when he 
iesso1· said. "The first oath is so salutes the American flag! Can Henry 
gentle that on<• can scarcely notice really be so naive as to think that 
anything at which to take exception. Southern politics are more corrupt 
ThP next oath is stronger. The time than No1·thern, today or yesterday. 
to resist was at the beginning." I Conuption follows money, Henry. 
Lower Academic Standing There is nothing lethargic about the 
South today. Time reports our indus· In thc wake of the battle of the oath, 1 . 1 . 11 t doe& · · d h 1 tna progress 1s Pxce en as the academ1c standmg an t c mora e L . B fi ld · ltu 
h h U . ou1s rom e on agr1cu re. of students and teac ers at t e m- k 
versity of California had been immea- We know our problems and wea • 
1 nesses better than you apparently do, 
ICICICI«li:ICICIClClCtCICICIClClCICICICICICICIC Mr. Eckford. Where is that br~ad 
toleration that a good educatiOn 
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givt>s? We do not tell you bow to run 
your section or write groundless ar· 
ticles on your problems of crime, nar· 
rotirs. immigration and general moral 
1 conuption. I only ask that the good 
people of the North do not. listen to 
whatPver Ht>nry, Jr., may have to saY 
on these subjects. He indubitably h!!S 
I 
not lower d his nose enough to. aee 
and understand the problem nght 
1 around him. 
~-~--~···········~~ ~ Tom Michi • '53· 
